
VOIR BIRTHDAY

January #-16.
If your birthday is this week you

are conscientious, critical, truthful
and Just. You are conventional to the
last degree, and very conservative
to the point of being almost prudish
You are precise, careful and econoini
cal. You are quiet and studious,
mathematical and fond of reading.
You are not easily aroused to anger
but when you are you become quite
unreasonable.

Y'ou are an accurate, logical rea

boner, and have a clean, sound mind
You have a strong will, and at times
are stubborn. You can be very secre-
tive and reserved about your afTairs
or you can bt- an earnest effective
talker.
You are affable, pleasant, and po-l

lite.you are sociable and like to en¬

tertain.
Men born during these dates b<

come scientists, inventors, ministers,
professors, lecturers, and artists.
Women born during these dates be¬
come artists, musicians, teachers,
actresses, ami interior decorators.

The league of nations is worried
about Mussolini, who refuses to be
assassinated

RHEUMATISM
While in France willi the American

Army I obtained a French prescrip
tiun for the treatment of Rheumatism
and Neurit!*. 1 have given this to
thousands with wonderful result^
The prescription cust me nothing 1
ask nothing for it 1 will mail it if
you will »eiid me your address A
postal will bring it Write today
FAI L i ASK, Dept. ( -637, Brockton,

Mass. 17-311

Five demonstrations with soybeans
showed u yield of 4.606 pounds of hay
per ai re w here one ton of lime w

used on the land as compared with
3,822 pounds of hay per acre wheri
no lime was used"

Money to Lend on Long Terms
On Improved Farm Lands

Six per rent Interest, no commission*,
rail repay alter the years at option
ot borrower.

». L. LIMPKIN, Attorney
Ktrst National Hank Hullillnc

I.ouisburn. N. t . li-10-St

All Together
Let's Go

Put your shoulder to the wheel
and let's make this the BIGGEST
and BEST year Franklin County
has ever known.

We Can Do It
ARE YOU A BOOSTER?

Boddie Drug Co., Inc.
YOUR DRUGGIST

Lomsburg, N. C.

David Harris
Gives You

Your
MONEY'S WORTH

We arc working with
the Farmers on Low
Price Cotton and see

that the dollar you get
lasts longer.

David Harris
You Save Money"

OI K KALEItiU LETTER *

lh SL I. SUipiuau *

*

llultigh, Jan 3. The holiday season
having come to an end llalelgh is now

'gelling ready lor the session of the
General Assembly which i» to begin
operations on Wednesday of the pre¬
sent week yuite a tew members and
clerks arrived today and every train'will supplement the number Hotel
'lobbies are beginning to indicate that
jthere are lively times ahead, for the
Legislature always brings a big crowd
to the capital city of the Stale.
The speakership fight occupies the

center of the stage tonight and only
enthusiastic supporters of the three
aspirants for the coveted position are
willing to place a bet on either ot
them It is a reasonably safe predic¬
tion that the speaker will be selected
from the three avowed candidates, N.
A Townsemi, of Harnett, It. T. Foun,
taiu, of Edgecombe and H. G. Connor,
of Wilson, and the tight is getting fast
and furious, with ihe friends of each
claiming a victory for his choice No
withdrawal lias been reported at this
writing ami there is not likely to be
a nomination oil the first ballot, cer¬
tainly not unless one of the three
drops, out of the race. Lieutenant
Governor Long, w In. will wield the
gai.l inthe Senate, is ready to go

Close observers predict a busy sea

siou, with tax reform the paramouut
issue. rile proposal of a thirty-mil
lien dollar b >iul issue ior highway
construe 'oa will 11 mc up in due
course and the f uggeslion of submit¬
ting ine (jiic-stion of an t.ght months
school term is lo be considered some
time during the session. The Educa¬
tional Commission lias pot completed
Its report and recent rumors indicate
that a uivision in the Commission on
the idea of submitting the issue at this
time. Supi rintendem A T Allen in¬
sists that conditions warrant Immedi¬
ate action and is expected to pres>|the flgl.t to a final conclusion regal I
less of 11-e recommendations of the;
Comm'ssou.
Govern r McLean has o-en a busy

ma,i tor v< ks in the preparation 01
ins hi en iai message to Uie General
Assemble and whipping luti shape
tentatr .. measures ho ( els should be
considered by the legi.il itivo body.
Tti'1 Stale* budget for the two veai |
fiscal period beginning July 1, 1927.!,
on which the Governor and .lis Ad-]visory budget Commission have been
work.eg since the first of November
las lo** n ccnpieted, the repoit hav. '

nig '.ce:i > i.v Kcp r- s.i ;r'o N. j
A. Tuwnsend. A rtyrenue bill is alsc
practically finished and wi'l be pass¬
ed on to the Finance CommP'oes of
the two branches of the A-esembly tar-,
ly in the session. It is said that this
bill will provide for not less than
$14,500,000. an increase of $1,500,000
over the revenue hill ens* ted by thejlLeglsalture two years ago. the inherit-!
ance lax to carry the major portion!'
of the greater amount. Governor Mc-1'
Lean will deliver his message on the,
second or third day of the session
This document is likely to reflect the (results of the strictly business admin jistratlun which has characterized the
activities of the Chief Executive the
past two years and he will doubtless
pledge the remaining period of his j
tenure to even greater measures of]
economy The Commissioner of Par-1dons hag been of great aid to the
Governor in handling details with
which his predecessors were compell¬
ed to contend While Mr. McLean has
extended clemency to 560 persons
since he took office two years ago flit
pardon commissioner has handled
practically all the applications, aed
the actions of the Governor have been
based on his recommendations. 420,
paroles, 17 pardons, 23 respites or re-
prlrves, 2 commutations and 75 tem
gorarv paroles have been granted in $
1025 and 1926
The Committee of One Hundred

composed of fundamentalists is plan jning to swoop down on the solons jwith a demand that theories be not jtaught as facts in state supported |schools. Zeb V. Turlington, represen- jtative from Iredell county, is to bej,spokesman for the Committee in the
House and prospects for a spirited j)fight are looming as time for action!,
approaches. It will be a repetition of
the scrap over the Poole resolution
In the House during the session of
1925 which resulted In a victory fot
the opposition. Evolutionists refuse
to become excited and those who de¬
ny kinship with apes are getting ready
to present their views on the monkeybusiness.
The valadity of the two million dol¬

lars worth of bonds twice authorized
by the voters of the State for the pur-
pose of providing money for the Vet
eran's Loan Fund, is soon to be test- Jed in the courts, according to Secre- jtary of State W. N. Everett, secre,
tary of the Board. A case is to be
started in the superior court and ap¬
peal to the Supreme Court will be
taken by the losing side. If the sta¬
tute Is upheld by the Supreme Court
the bonds are to be sold and applica¬
tions for loans Immediately consider¬
ed. Thp State issued ten million dol¬
lars in bonds during the week to take
up short term loans
Superintendents for the three Stats

hospifa's for the insane are asking
for more doctors and better equip¬
ment to handle their work They need
both.
The State and Federal departments

of Agriculture estimate the value ot
cotton produced In North Carolina last
year gt $75,000,000; tobacco, at $103.-
802,160; corn $45,899,360; Irish pota-1
toes, $11,840,000; winter wheat, $9,
013.190; peanuts, $9,985,040; sweet po¬
tatoes. $7,560,000; apples, $3,088,000,
sorghum, $3,603,600; soy beans, $2.-
296.000; peaches, $1,890,000; oats, $1,-705.800; rye, $L690,000; wild hay,$832,000; barley, $390,000; clover seed,
$362,000; grapes, $342,000; pears. $310000: buckwheat. $22l!.000; total pro-,ductlon of agricultural crops $279,.929.75. The 8tate ranks first of the
States, of the Union In the production
of tobftcco and peanuts; second in the
production of soy beans and sorghum;

(Continued on Page 8eyen)

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
-t>iL R. K. TARBOROfftH
Phyalrlau and Siriroi

Loulsburg, PI. C.
Office In liloketl and Yarborough

Building.
Office Phone 296 Residence Pbone 26

1 wish lo advise my patients and
the public generally that alter the let
ol September my busluess will be on
Cash basis when work Is completed.
DR. ARTHUR HYNE8 FLEMING

8. P. BlIKT, M. D.
Loulsburg, N. C.

Offices over Scoggtn's Drug Btora
Hours 11 a m u> 1 p in . and 4 to
6 p m

DR. ARCH H. PERRY
General Practice

Wood, ?(. C.
Office lu Service Drug Co.

DR. W. B. BASS.
, Veterinarian

Loulsburg, N. C.
Offices and Hospital East Nash 8t.

'hone Office 336 L Residence 336-J
Special Attention to Small Animals.

Ilk. D. t. SMITH WIl k.
Dentist,

kouleburg, N. t.
Office In the First National Bank
Building on Main and Nash Bta

G. M. BEAM
Attorue)-at-Law

Off! over Post Office
Pre< In ail courts.

DR. J. B. DAVIS
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Residence, North jlaln 8t.
Telephone: Hours:
Night 64 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Day64 12 to 2 p. m

6 to 8 p. m

IL B. White E. H. A J. E. Malone
WHITE A MALONE

LAWYERS
Ltulsburg, North Carolina

General practice, settlement of ee-

ates fun<14 Invested. One member ol
.«. firm always In the office

DR. H. G. PERRY
Physician and Surgeon

l.oulsbnrg, North Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co.
relephonea: Day 287; Night 281

DR. J. E. MALONE.
Loulsburg. North Caroline

Hee In Aycock Drug Store, Market
Street, Office Practice Surgery

and consultation.

DR. H. H. JOHNSON
Physician and Snrgeoa

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Office over Aycock Drug Co.

telephones: Day and Night both No. 10

J. 0. NEWELL, M. V.
Loulsburg, 5. .

Ifflce In First National Bank Building
Tay Phone 249 . Night Phone 249-2

DR. M. C. SING
Cranklinton, N. C.

8 to 11 A M.
Office Hours i 1 to 3 P. M.

6 to 8 P. M.
Office on Main Street

CALL PUO\E 106 FOB
CLEANING, PRESSING, LAUNDRY

THE SERVICE SHOP
W. B. Mnnford, Propr.

Loulsburg, N. C.

Phone 4J1 Hoars: 9 a. r . to 6. p. m.
HP. D. A. HAWKINS

Dentist
!12 Montgomery St Henderson, If. C.

I am glad to announce to my cus-
:omers and friends that I hpve six
Irst class barbers on the Job at all
:mes glad to give you the neatest po¬
litest and best Benrlce possible. Our
lalrcuts are beautiful. You can sleep
while we shaye your tender face. Our
Ladles halrcutting Is wonderful, our
tender way In serving the lttle ones
will please you. Thanking you lor
your patronage, I am yours to serve,

OSCAR T. 8TEGALL.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RY.
Effective May 10th, 1925

Louisburg, N. -C.
Trains Daily Except
Leave Sunday
No. 312 11:40 A. M.
Trains Daily Except
Arrive Sunday
No. 311 3:40 P. M.
For information regarding

rates and schedules apply to
L. L. JOYNER, Agent,
Louisburg, N. C.

JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A.,
Raleigh. N. C.

NOTICE
For roofing, sheet metal work, gutter¬
ing, etc., and general repairs, notify

B. H. FUQUAY
Louisburg Wake Forest
9 10-tf Frankllnton

A. 8. WIGG8
Constable Louisburg Township

Careful attention given to
8-80-ti Collections

Subscribe to Ths Franklin Times
11.60 Per Year In Advance.

Habitual Constipation Cured \
, la 14 to 21 Days .

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" Is a specially-prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. . Very Pleasant to Take. . 60c
per bottle.

Dr.Frank Crane Saysl.
C«prn£M u

You Can 1-et Away trout Yourself
Some time ugo 1 wrote an article

about a book iu which a man who hart
lost his hearing told of the strange,
silent world which the deaf inhabit.
Among the letters received relative

to it was one from a woman in Urook-
lyn, New Y'ork, part of which N quot¬
ed below:
"Due to an operation my ear drums

were broken. To lose one's hearing in
adult life requires a great inward ad¬
justment In fact, the struggle is

hard at times thut one loses faith in
everything.
*Yet to shout from the house tops

Is of no avail. Self-pity makes it
even more discouraging, as to eon
eentrate upon self is just walking far¬
ther into the channel of sulienness
Therefore, there seems but one way
to choose.to try to get away from
self, if that is humanly possible."
There are thousands of brave, hem

ie people like this woman who art

carrying on, trying to make the best
of a life twisted askew by misfortune
They raise the sum total of human
heroism in the world.

For when sickness, affliction or
sudden handicaps tumble the dreams;
of a lifetime about a persons prime,
just to make the best of life is in it
self to be heroic.

administrators notice
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of A A. Perry, deceased,
late of Franklin County, North Caro¬
lina, this'ls to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate of said
deceased to exhibit same to the un¬
dersigned on or before the 3rd day ot
December. 1927, or this notice will
be plead In bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
please come forward and make lm-
mediate settlement.
This December 2nd, 1926.

J. R. PERRY,
Z. T. PERRY.

V2-3-6t Administrators,

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Rena Wright deceas¬
ed late of Franklin County, N. C no¬
tice is hereby given all persons hold¬
ing claims against said estate to pre
sent th. m to the undersigned ou or
before the 3rd day of December. 1927,
or this notice will be plead in bar ot
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please come for¬
ward and make immediate settlement.
This Dec. 2. 1926.

OZA ESTES,
12-3-Gt Administrator.

There are times to such people
when setting away from themselfes
Is a necessary part of life.
How to do It in the right way i»

the problem.
The other day I called upon a young

man who had been sick In bed for two
years Lying on his back, unable to
hold a book, he got away from him¬
self by having a map hung on a string
over his bed.

lie memorized the names of the
states and the countries and their po
sition In relation to each other, and
made trips in his imagination.
He also had lists hung on the string

and hacj learned all of the American
presidents in order, and said he soon
would be the only man In the world
who could name all of the vice-presi¬
dents.
He has discovered one of the best

ways of answering the problem of
how to get awav from yourself.
Methods which enrich your mental

"). spiritual resources, and those In
which the activity benefits others, are
most effective
For in losing yourself in self-bet-

t> rment as in social service and kin¬
dred activities you not only occupy
>ir mind, but also reap the feeling
of doing something worth while with
v< ur life.

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To break u;< a co!«i overnight or
to cut hort an atta of grippe, in¬
fluenza, sore throat or tun iintis, phy¬
sicians u: d n a. y n ie now recom¬

mending Cab tabs, th. r Jrifiod and
refined calomel compound tablet that
gives you the effects of calomel ar.d
salts combined, without the unpleas¬
ant off1 s of either.
One or ",vj Culotai at bed-time

with a swallow cf water,.that's all.
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest
interferons- with your eating, work
or pleasure. Next morning your cold
has vanished, vocr system is thor¬
oughly pui. -nl ar i ynu are feeling
fine v *h a arty ; .¦ Lite for break-
fart. Eat what you please,.no dan¬
ger

(i t a fans y package, containing
full direction., only C5 cents. At any
drug store. (advt

If father hints strong enough, he
nav be in a fair way of receiving a
tew necktie for Christmas.

1927 Turner's
North Carolina

Almanacs
The Standard lor 98 Years

10 cents each

BEASLEY BROTHERS
Next to Franklin Times Louisburg, N. C.

We Cater to Your Wishes
As Well as Your Needs

People who enjoy life like a Variety in the food
they eat. They sqou tire of the same thing all the time. g

Keep your mind On one thing all the time and it gwill become sluggish. The sam ething applies to your I
stomach. -2 * iiS'&'l.Klijt! 4itW \

For the greatest variety of good things td eat, try c
Ime.if vou are not already a customer. |
IIf you don't sec it, ask for it-.and we'll get it. |'

I
. I

IJ. W. Harris,MAIN STREET LOUISBURQ, N. 0.<]


